ATP Required Costs Information

Students pursuing admission into and retention in the UWF ATP will incur additional expenses that are required in order to maintain needed credentials.

Required costs in ATP

1. CPR Professional Rescuer certification- $80.00 – $95.00 biannually. Each student must be CPR/Professional Rescuer Certified before being admitted to the UWF ATP. Renewal of this certification during your junior and/or senior years will be required.

2. Fingerprinting/background check- $71.00 - $85.00 for a two-year Baptist Health Care ID badge. Each student must be eligible for an ID badge for admission into ATEP and must wear the ID badge while completing any clinical field experiences at all venues.

3. Blood-Borne Pathogens (BBP) educational training is provided at NO COST to the UWF AT student during an In-Service each August. If you cannot attend this August In-Service, then you must complete a BBP Training course on your own ($20.00 - $35.00) before you can begin your clinical field experiences. Contact the Program Director for information regarding on-line BBP courses.

4. Students are required to wear UWF Athletic Training shirts during their clinical rotations. Polo shirts are available for purchase; ranging from $20.00 - $35.00.

5. TB Test (free at the UWF Health Center) must be completed before being admitted to the UWF ATP.

6. Travel costs (varies) to and from clinical sites will be the responsibility of the individual student.

7. Although it is not required, students are encouraged to join the UWF Athletic Training Student Association (ATSA). Annual dues for this club are $40.00.